
Adventure Parent Connection 

Meeting Minutes 

Friday, December	6, 2019 

 

1. In Attendance: 
 
Daniella Applegate  Catherine Harris  Kelly Andrade 
Julie Stodghill  Jeannette Davie  Lisa Burkett 
Emily Gustafson  David Chichizola  P.J. Bartos 
Dusti Kriegel   Kaysee Kirby   Kelly McGregor 
Stephanie Christian Jordanna Sadri  Paul Davis 
Alyssa McClelland  Mary Anzelec  Monica Fryman 
Carol Holt   Renee Flores  Rachel Burks 
Tiffany Lathrop  Calli Osborne  Tobin Wilkins 
Laurel Whittington  Paula Williams  Cat Hay 
Jen Parisi   Aimee Busseau  Amanda Medina 
   

2. Opening Prayer- Tobin Wilkins (Vice Principal)- James 1:2, Psalm 16:11-  
Where does our joy come from?  True joy is only found in Jesus. 
We sometimes allow our joy to be stolen, or taken away, but that can only 
happen when we aren’t rooted in Jesus.  Constant communication with Jesus 
gives us that joy.  Happiness comes and goes, but joy remains.  Spend time in 
the word and God will give us the peace that surpasses all understanding.  
 

3. Minutes Approved- Kelly Andrade and Amanda Medina motioned to approve  

4.  APC Budget Update- $9806.00 (includes $1490.00 from spirit wear and 
$4000.00 from Turkey Grams) 

5. Book Fair- We had a wonderful decoration committee.  E-wallet funds are 
available, so students don’t have to carry cash.  Don’t forget to consider 
purchasing books for their teachers and also for Bannon Creek Elementary.  The 
Book Fair is a very profitable event!  Thanks so much to Rachel Burks and Mary 
Anzelec! 

6. Christmas Service Project- Leadership will be delivering books to Bannon 
Creek, a school in need.  Please consider purchasing books for the project 



(Spanish/English books).  The last day to collect book donations will be Dec. 
18th. 

7. Spirit Wear- Used a new vendor that’s been easier to work with and has better 
pricing.  APC collected approx. $7000.00 for spirit wear.  APC has ordered extra 
inventory of popular items, which will be sold on Warrior days.   
 

8. Junior High Social/Daddy Daughter- Junior High Social will take place on Jan 
31, 2020.  Jamie Pierroz will be heading up a team to plan and put on event.  
The event will include a DJ, group dancing, games, raffles, prizes and food. 
 
The Daddy Daughter Dance will most likely take place at Blue Oaks Bayside.  
Kelly McGregor will be heading up a team to plan the event.  Different themes 
are being considered and the food will most likely be catered by Costa Vida. 
 

9. Paula Williams with Preschool Update- The Christmas musical went so well 
and the preschool video was a hit.  The donations for the Gathering Inn were 
also a success. 
 

10. Mrs. Flores- The Christmas program went so well!  There was a change in the 
production, which included better lighting.  We were thankful for that!   
 
The polls for the new fence have all been installed and they will be working on 
the fence over Christmas break.  Once the fence is complete there will be new 
policies and procedures regarding checking students in/out.  Ron, our security 
guard, will continue to be on campus, even after fence is installed.   
 
At the first of the year, Pete’s Coffee will be served at the coffee shop.   
 

11.  Carol Holt Update- Christmas Experience will be held at the Granite Bay 
Campus.  There will be 2 Christmas Eve services at Adventure. 12/18 @1:30 will 
be the Christmas fun chapel and on 12/20 will be the Christmas Staff Party from 
12:30-2.  In January Levi Lusko will be hosted at Granite Bay Bayside and there 
are marriage conferences coming up.   
 

12.  Thank you to Tiffany Lathrop- Thanks for organizing the Dance-a-thon awards.  
In December the game truck came to campus.  Sometime in May/June will be 
the water day.       


